Music Majors -

Please find the updated survey link below.

Undergraduate Department Curriculum Survey:

*Have you been looking for an opportunity to shape your undergraduate educational experience? We are eager to hear your thoughts, opinions, and suggestions regarding our current undergraduate curriculum. We encourage you to provide specific and constructive feedback as it can play a crucial role in helping us identify areas of strength as well as that may require further attention or enhancement. Your survey responses will be treated with the utmost confidentiality.*

*Additionally, all who fill out the survey will be entered into a raffle for one of two $50 Amazon gift vouchers. Please complete this survey by **next Friday, May 26th at 12:00PM.***

[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGrW9EHK3R54ROEmnlrX3Z62l8JlUH18BPoNh6pKw4r2DokQ/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGrW9EHK3R54ROEmnlrX3Z62l8JlUH18BPoNh6pKw4r2DokQ/viewform)